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T
heU.S.asylumsystemisoftencitedaspartofanoble legacytiedtothemes-
sage on theStatueofLiberty, offering freedomto the “huddledmasses.”

But the truth ismuchmore complicatedanddecidedly lessnoble.
Over its 40-yearhistory, theU.S.asylumsystemhasnevermetedout ref-

uge evenly or in the full spirit behind its creation.
AsTheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunehas reportedover the last year inan in-depth in-

vestigation, disparities, capriciousness and bias plague the system, subjecting asy-
lum seekers to excruciating waits andmaking it difficult to predict the outcome of
even the strongest cases.

Those shortcomings, partneredwithpoliciesmeant todeter people fromcoming,
havemeant thatmany people fleeing the world’s atrocities are sent back to danger.
Someare returned to their deaths.

While theproblemsare longstanding, they’ve intensifiedunder theTrumpadmin-
istration, which defined itself largely by extreme deterrence policies that have ulti-
mately takenawayanymeaningful chanceat asylum.

The incomingBiden administration has indicated it will undomany of thewidely
criticizedprograms createdunderPresidentDonaldTrump, including the “Remain
inMexico” program,which forces asylumseekers towait inMexico as their cases are
processed in theU.S.

The U.S. has always resisted protecting refugees at its border. The incoming
Biden administration will have to decide whether to break with that past.

RETURNED

In 2018, a group of migrants from Central America gathers in Tijuana at the fence that separates Mexico and the U.S.
NELVIN C. CEPEDA U-T FILE

The U.S. asylum system is broken.
How could it be reimagined?

BY KATEMORRISSEY

The series: Part IV
The fourth in an occasional
series in which the Union-
Tribune explores the asylum
system through the eyes of
people who experience it
firsthand with drastically
different outcomes.

ONLINE: To explore the rest
of the series, go online to
sandiegouniontribune.com/
returned
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NASHVILLE, Tenn.
Investigators were rushing Sat-

urday to piece together what offi-
cials described as an elaborate jig-
saw puzzle, chasing hundreds of
leads, to identify the culprit and
the motivation behind the Christ-
mas Day explosion that rocked
Nashville, Tenn.

Federal officials said Saturday
that the investigation included
hundreds of federal agents, who
were followinguponnearly500 tips
that had been called in since Fri-
day.Theysaid theywerestill trying
to determine whether more than
onepersonwas involved.

Authoritieshave identifieda63-
year-old man who apparently
owned a recreational vehicle simi-
lar to the one in the bombing and
were seeking to question him, ac-
cording to a federal law enforce-

PERSON OF
INTEREST
IDENTIFIED
IN TENN.
EXPLOSION
Communications across
three states hampered;
emergency aid sought
THE NEW YORK TIMES
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They used to mean something dif-
ferent, those four numbers strung to-
gether — 2020 — and pronounced as
two:Twenty-twenty.

As in 2020 vision, or 2020 hindsight.
As inperfect.

The only thing perfect about the
year 2020was its chaos.

A deadly pandemic, the worst in a
century. A racial reckoning fueled by
scores of protest marches. A divisive
presidential election that rocked the
foundations of democracy. In a normal
year, any one of those might be the
thing historians study decades later as
a key turning point in the story of
America.

All three at the same time? Choose
your ownadjective.

The Washington Post queried its
readers and the top choice was “ex-
hausting.” Secondplace: “lost.”

Maybe you can’t pick just one. Nei-
ther could the folks at Oxford Lan-
guages, publisher of the Oxford Eng-
lishDictionary.

Its team of lexicographers usually
selects a single word or phrase that re-
flects “the ethos, mood, or preoccupa-
tions of that particular year,” and is
deemedlikely “tohave lastingpotential
as awordof cultural significance.”Last
year it was “climate emergency,” which
probably seemed apocalyptic at the
time.

This year, they threw up their
hands.

Instead of one word, they high-
lightedthe“wordsofanunprecedented
year” in a 38-page report that marvels
in particular at “the hyper-speed at

EVEN WITH NEW VOCABULARY,
2020 HARD TO PUT INTO WORDS
Under lockdown, feeling
Zoom fatigue, San Diegans
ready to put year in the past
BY JOHNWILKENS
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SAN DIEGAN OF THE YEAR
TheUnion-TribuneEditorial

BoardnamesDr.WilmaWooten the
SanDieganof theYear for 2020.

YEAR IN REVIEW BY SECTION
Examine themajorheadlines and

themesof 2020 affectingSanDiego in
theworlds ofBusiness, Sports and
Arts+Culture in their respective
Sunday sections.C1,D1andE1.

I N S I DE THE U -TVISUAL REVIEW
OF THE YEAR

President Donald Trump on
Saturday again blasted a massive
economic stimulusbill overwhelm-
ingly approved by Congress last
week as the ramifications of a last-
minute veto threat came into
greater focus for the millions of
Americans set to lose enhanced
unemployment benefits or face
eviction from their homes without
new legislation.

The standoff between Trump
and Congress grew deeper Sat-
urday with no clarity on how they
might come to resolution. Con-
gressional Republicans and
Democrats have expressed frus-
tration since Trump on Tuesday,
thedayafter the legislationpassed
both houses, sharply criticized the
package in a White House video
and on Twitter, despite having
played little role in the longanddif-
ficult negotiations that led to its

PANDEMIC AID
IN LIMBO AS
BILL AWAITS
TRUMP ACTION
BY JENNIFER HABERKORN
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